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1)8'! a nice rStnf'Sunday night
everybody was giad to see.

mHr. and Mrs. Grady Green and
spent Sunday with her par-

Mr. and Mrs. John Love,

and Mrs. Watt Little )and
of Union, spent Sunday with

Mrs. E. T. Honeycutt, of

B#yd Carpenter spent the
with home folks in Stan-

‘S^Rtee visiting in .the home of Mr.
John Little Sunday were

: Mrs. Henry Tarlton apd
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Wliit-

to Mr and Mis. Henry Con-
¦MThnrsday, the 10th, a son.
ift and

,

Mr*,' Ployd Furr spent Iwith her parents, Mr. and
Hainp. Drye. of Oafcboro.

f-»r. and Mrs, Aaron Lee and little
Margaret, spent Saturday

Ht wfth relatives in Stanfield.
and Mrs. Jack Mann spont

with his parents. Mr. and
Jonah Mann.

H oeorgeville!
weather continues hot and dry.
Clyde Shinn left last Monday

Grove, where lie
at the Farm Life School.
and Mrs. T. M. Kigflrts, of

spent Sunday afternoon with
Biggers father. Mr. Wiley B;g-

-T.ong, of Concord, spent
| afternoon at the home of Mrs.

and Mrs. Ode Whitley and fam-
B»f near Mt. Pleasant, spent Wed-

uight witlr Mr. Whitley's
Lee Whitley.

and Mrs. .Toe Shelton and cliil-
of Greenville. S. (’., spent the

with relatives here.
Samuel Stewart entered the

Hospital, where he will un-
an operation for appendicitis.

Susan Furr, who Ims been con-
"to her room on account of sick-
shows but little improvement.

S FAKM GIRL.

IS vEASTERN NO. Jl.
Cletus Kaggart. son of Mr.

jH. M. Kaggart. had the misfortune
break Ids,arm while cranking their

Wednesday.
,\li- Gallic i'lotfi is spending the

at the homo of her father, G. F.
H.. 11

H.Mih rs-Beulah Biglers aipl Virginia Ileft for 1 Mont Atnoena SeuhU
last week and Miss Willie May

returned tto Sunderland Hall.
K. M. FaggHrt and- family.

T). G. Host, Miss Lucile Host
l'*ttle (file ami Juafilta" Bust

the day in Charlotte reeently
Mr. and Mts. C. P,- Wencil.¦ )lt. 1>wls Plott anil family visited I
here Labor Day.

Fagurt. little daughter of
jßp. K. M. Kaggart, who has been

jHrIXsiek for a few days, is improving

ISy PHIFERNVILLK.
Hannah Church had the
to fall Monday and break

Br leg.
¦HmI-s Minnie Parker is visiting at

home of Mr. S. O. Stone.
¦We are very thankful to say we had

shower Monday.
IBiis. T; A. McClellan and children,

spent. Thursday night at

PB ft. Fred Shinn is visiting in
B) As boro this week. ,

IB ‘ Krk is progressing nicely at the

J furniture factory.

J mss Rimer and Mias Spoon, from
th||N. C. State home at Greensboro,
tgflt to Mrs. J>. C .Linker Sat-
rijliy. They came to sep Mrs. Linker

¦gait taking a little child from the

W»e thve.^
•jjpne or our widowers has decided

ItfCvvHl not cook any more. It is rc-
l|#tod he was married Wednesday
tUit in Salisbury.

jAIr. C. D. Watkins has sold his res-
iJlnce and is going to build a nice
HSguiow on his corner lot on Wine-
qfi street.
jJMrs. Tiilie Blackwelder has sold to
3V und Mrs. HhanklcT"
'lfMr. R.Y. Gray and family' have
Mturned to their home after spending
iiveral days in Concord with rela-

ijMrs. Thomas has returned home

join South Boston, where she has
4en visiting her_da tighter, Mrs. Kit-

fsirs. Blackwelder is visiting in

jMrs, Mary Hinley and children are

•siting at the home of her mother,

(Mr. and Mrs. Ritch are vis-
aing at the home of Dr. and Mrs.

fitlr. Lin Andrews gave bin friends
®B(trprise by going up to Salisbury
¦BT Thursday 'and getting married,

•in. Andrews married Mrs. Marsiiail

j\Vues. She wits Miss Etta. Martin

ftaVlr. McClellan. Jr., and wife,
¦a J'hurlotte, yvere visiting in Con-

¦ IIr. Robert Hartscll und Miss Flor-
llcil t Cagle. Miss Vudic McClellan

|Lu\ Mr. D. B. Stowe were visiting

Kl| C. Linker's Sunday night.
II « 1 and .Mrk. Cbasou Npong visit-
Rjled t D. (T. Linker’s Saturday night,

il I regret to note that Mrs. Carl
Bwilq Ins has beeiT very ill, but is now

§1 Mri Arrowood delivered a fine ser-
I will £ Uida.v. using as bin text Genesis
I 3:0. Ve have a line Sunday school
I It M< tiunon 'Presbyterian Church.
I Everyh iy receives a hearty welcome.

Ift Mrs., yharlie . Shoaf was visiting
I Mrs.'Dl l'. Linker Monday.
1 Earl \ and D. C. are

,to Elizabeth City to take up

Prayer meeting Saturday night at
Mr. S. A. Linker’s. Everybody in-

i vited.
i

'

SWEET THOUGHTS.
U 1

BASEBALL SUMMARY.

SiiOy-Vkginia League Series.
W. U PC.

Spartanburg 8 1 .750
i Richmond S iogO^j¦ Riehmbnd 8; Spartanburg 1.

Piedmont Post Series
t '’W. L. PC.

Durham ,__2 22 .500
Winston

__ el * '__2 2 .500
i Winston-Salem 8; Durham 3.

I American League.
iW. L. PC.¦ Washington 89 40 .045

Philadelphia 82 57 .590
: St. Louis __ i_ .74 66 ,52!T

i Detroit _J ___„.72'^ : 66 .522
Chicago —I. — tT2 6!) .511

i Cleveland __6s 77 .458
New York .62 78 .440

i Boston __ 42 97 .305
r RcsufCs Yesterday.

New York 5> Cleveland O.i
1 Detroit 12-0: Washington 9-lJ .

Philadelphia 6; Chicago 3.
Boston 2-4 • St. Louis 0-0.

i i—-

. . National League.
W. L. I>C.

i Pittsburgh _BB 36 .611
[ New York 80 \6O .571
i Cineihnati 76 65 .539
• St. Isjuis («1 74 .471)
i .Brooklyn 72 .478

Boston i_ 65 79 .451
; Chicago 62 SI .434

i Philadtjlphhi ..60 80 .429
Results Yesterday.

Pittsburgh 11; Boston 2.
Cimiihnatf 5: Philadelphia 2.

True Detective Mysteries for Octo-
. ber, a Macfadden l’ublif-ation. con-

tains the actual cohfessfon of "Blue-
; beard" Watson—Why Hi* Killed Tis
[ Twenty-Two Wives.” Like a jfruc-

, some mho out of Sifn Quentin's pris-
. on walls comes this super-criminal's

i story. There is "The Famous Duke
Mansion Mystery” in which a mur-
derede woman pt found in n deserted

! bungalow, her lcift. arm bearing the
i letter “J” in Vivid .blue, tin

number
tjthere, is also apathecj chapter

of “On tile ' Trail of The App Man.”
He is. caught, almost killed by n bul-

I let but manages (o, escape stem the
hospital to carry inn his dcpijcdations

' ‘ wv j

¦ Gertie: “It hurts me,, to
Wiiiik how you have changed. To
think you Used to catch me in-'your
aims ev«ry,jrtat!.l» i's lj •'

Geofgcf ‘'Yes. dtar. uiul tiflW to
think 1 catch you in my pockets ev-
ery morning 1”

Teacher: '‘Now we Know, children,
that these who lire good go to ‘heaven
but can you tell me. Edgar. What
happens to those vvlm go wrongV”

Edgar (son of a criminal lower) :
"Yrs'm; my pa gets ’em acquitted.”

a*. —!,¦'! is—T>T, -n-' —'¦*

Renew Your
Health by Purifica-

tion
Any physician will tell you

that “Perfect Purification of
the System is Nature’s founda-
tion of Perfect Health.” Why
•not rid yourself of chronic ail-
ments that are undermining
your vitality? Purify your
entire system by taking a thor-
ough course of Calotabs, —

once or twice a week for-sev-
eral weeks—and see how Na-
ture rewards you with health.

Calotabs are the greatest of
all system purifiers. Get a.
family package, containing
full directiors, price 35 cents;
trial package, 10 cts. • At any.

• drpg store. (Adv.)

Keep Tour
y I

' Complexion
{ ' Lovely

THERE IS'ONE FACE POWDER
that clings all dav long artd protects the
•kin’s delicate tissues from windand sun.

Nadiras is the choice of many beautiful
women who've tried higher priced ppw-
oers. only to return to Nadine with en-thusmem. The fragrance of fresh. «wecc
flowers surrounds you fn this powder. It’s
a tasting coo. So is the beauty
that Nadine brings.

flesh. Brunette, Pink, White.
Only yx,at toilet counters.

National ToiletCo., Paris, Tenn.
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the week in Concord renewing ac-
quaintances.

Friends of Mr. J. E. Little are
pleased to know that he is doing so
well after undergoing an operation in
a Chariotte Hospital. '

Mr. and Mm. Clyde Moore of Con-
cord were Saturday and Sunday visi-
tors in this section.

A number of persons from this sec-
tion have been going to Monroe •to
hear the lady preacher and to be
healed of their infirraitiea.

TSileyes continue to trouble this sec-
tthn. While Mrs. Vada Jenkins was
with her daughter in the hospital they
broke into her smoke-house and took
her meat. On the same night they also
took the number off of Vande Hart-
sgll's ear. One woman waa heard to
remark that she was afraid to take
out her false teeth for fear of their
being Stolen. '

Mrs. Bwl). Teeter went one day las't
weelrto a Charlotte hospital where slie
had a goiter removed. Her many
friepds are ghtd to learn that ahe is
dohig fine. -

'

On next Sunday, September 20th
the annual Almond reunion wiil be

-bald ft Mr. R. A. Almonds near Mis-
sion. All relatives and friends and
Ithe public is invited to be present and
not forget to carry lots of dinner.

A large number of relatives, friends
and neighbors met at Mr- John D.
Teeter's old home place on last Satur-
day to celebrate with him his 70th
birthday anniversary. bountiful
.dinner was spread and when all were
assembled arrouud the long table the
photographer made the picture. He
said it was one of tfic nicest tables and
groups he hudSnade. The beautiful
grove with its numbers of stately oaks
was a most ideal place for a gather-
ing of this kind. PET.

NO. S TOWNSHIP.
Rev. Mr. Sample, of Davidson Ool-leg«, preached a very interesting ser-

mon at Gilwood last Sunday.
Everybody is very \busy picking

cotton as it is about all open, and
will soon all be picked, 11» the dry,
hot weather forced it to o'prht early.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Allisona son.
Miss Gertrude High, ,T. Me. Brad-

ford, Jr.; and Albert Seaford and
Boyd Hartaell all entered China Grove
Farm Life School laßt Monday.

Allison & Goodnight are ?ery busy
ginning cotton.

Nick Tuck Goodnight will have
cliargj of Gilwood baseball team while
Capt. Boyd Hartseli is at school. \

<A. C.

MIDLAND.
It has been some time since 1 have

been able to try t«. write a few lines.
I hVh Wit' been sick, but so busy at
work ip the day time and going 'to
preaching at night. We hud a four
weeks’ meeting by tile Rev. J. J. Wal-
drop. Baptist evailgelist, and then a
week at Mill Grove Jiothodist Prot-
estant Church. Urn an eight days'
meeting at the Prcskyteriau Church.
Then Rev. IT. T. niuckwelder came
with his tent and is holding a twelve
days’ meeting. v lt seems that the peo-
ple would heed the gospel as it lias
been preached to them. Midland ought
to be n good Christian place, but we
are sorry all have not herded the call
yet here at Midland. We have had
some very forceful preaching by all
the preachers yho have been here.

We had a good rain Tuesday eve-
ning, the Btk ¦ There was a very se-
vere wind storm here. It did consid-
erable damage.

The many friends of Mr. Jacob Lit-
tle, of Stanfield were tilled with sor-
row a few days ago when the news
came that l#e "as taken to the hos-
pital for an operat :on. But we v are
glad to know he is got ting along fine
now and hope lie will soon be home.

Our school begun here on Monday
morning, the 14th, wish Prof. Lituker
as principal again. T\v e are very glad
that he is to b* here another term.
, Miss Odessa Burnett, who was in

the hospital for an operation, has .re-
turned-to her work again, we are glad
to say. «.

Mr. Geo. 'Miseuheimer has returned
home from work in Concord to go to
school this winter.

Mrs. John Burnett, of near Midlauil,"
is very sick at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Misenhcinier are
spending the week-end with the lat-
ter's parents, Mr. and Airs. John Bur-
nett.

_

-

Rev. Henry Bluckwelder was call-,
eil on conduct thc fuimral services of
Mr. Dock Tucker last Wednesday.
Mr. Tucker was one of" the writers
best friends and we were pained to'
learn of hi* dijatli.

ROBERTA. v.
The mill ii| running <ui»short time

on account of low water. We hope it
will soon raiil as we need it very-
much.

Mrs. (J, M. Furr and small chil-
dren spent Saturday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Will Craver, of the Hartseli
Mill.

Mr. Daniel Kiser und Miss Grace
Clay were marrWt 8a turday in South
Carolimi\ We extend congratulations,

Mr. Win Rogers is on the siek list
at this writing.

Theodore Blackwelder, John Furr,
Edd Davis, Earl Billings and Daniel
Illume, Misses- Beatrice, Blackwelder
and Rebecca Fnrr are attending school
in Concord.

Charlie Overman nnd Miss Ruth
Blackweldfr motored to Lexinktou'
Monday.

There was a large crowd ut prayer
meetnyg at t. W. BlackweMeVs Hut-Onlay night.

We are listening for the wedding
bells again soon.

OurAiearts were made sail Tuesday
when the death angel visited our vil-
lage and took-Mr, Ollie -Musoil from
our midst. Hciiad been sick for some
dime. AH that yihysiciaps and loving
bunds could do were of no avail. God
saw best to <Bk '‘ him from us. He !
expressed bis willingness to go many
times. He leaves (o urtfurn his de»
parture a devoted wife and jme child,
a mother, and a. large
host of. friends. Funeral services
were conducted *t the Roberta M. P.
Church and interment was made in
Mil ¦•• n,H Til, 1.-ll'Uvcj

'THE C6KiCokb DAILY TRIBUNE

Florida Chicken La
Ponl&y railing la one of the!

aut promising opportnnfUes for
poultry experts among tho thou-
mnds of settters whq are throng-
ing to Florida. Aa in the ease of
naay fast developing regions, the
aopdation of the East Coast of

•; Florida is growing faster, than tte
of Ponitry prodiictA The

mports an enormous. In axx

nonths the Florida East Coast
Railroad shipped 996 tons of eggs

ad 667 tonTrf poultry Jo points
South of Jacksonville, with heavi-
ist shipments in January, Febru-
U« fpiA March.

The best testimony can be given
| by the poultry raisers themselves.

One. of them is A. J. Overpeck,
proprietor of the Royal Palm Poul-
try Farm at Homestead, twenty-
eight milea South of Miami. He
settled at Homestead in Novem-
ber 1924, starting with 800 chick-
•m. He now has 12,000 chickens,
batched and railed himself.

-J mould advise poultiymen to
came to Florida,” eaya Mr. Over-
peck. “They can do better here
than *in any other part of the
eeuntry and there is room here for
*l}that will come and at the very
highest capacity. I, myself, will
endeavor to reach a capacity of
50,000 chickens in five years
rime and feel sure I can dc it—-
e feat that took me eighteen years

.fee reach in the North. The demand
'for Chickens and eggs is one hun-
dred times greater than the out-
put of any poultry farm. Thou-
sands of dozens of eggs and chick-
ens are shipped into the state. A
man and his wife can do all that
Is required on a farm of one thou-
sand to five thousand chickens. I
have only a boy and myself. I do
the nesting With all my stock and
that is a job in itself. My plant at
50,000 will require but four men.

“How long does it take to geti
a poultry farm or a running basis'.’
You should .start on the second
year to pay expenses: after that,.,
profit, and according to the amount
of stock and management you.
should make from SI.OO to 83.00
*head per year on a’J laying stoek
1 have had hen? pay me .os high l

KS SB-00 a year, but tho• .L. an ev- |
eeption. My advice! ty( hcgi ¦ - :
always is to start in' a 'tWmJA
then you get experience a’
jiight jds* ’ \ ’ !

“The climate f? ideal ''>• ¦•rue'; ;
jhs and ygu can fncu!<t,(v the fee* j
found if you wish. huiA j:. i.ut eo i
rise incubatir-n during li.ne. L.i ,
(Bd August. Stto'ri ihivllc have
vst a? vitality runi low liiif-’niy

hone months. , !<»• o i? (

I’ost. ami Flagg’s Cotton Letts,-.

New York, Sept. 17.—Following
the strength in Liveniool out- cotton
market, opened firm and despite
rather- heavy volume of profit-taking
and consul ora Me hedge selling main-
tained a steady undertone. The mar-
ket lacaiue slightly reactionary dur-
ing early afternoon principally on
.¦I mAi,.. T.I In. „ li, rI,

tys Golden Egg, Says Poultry Kaiser

mb.ovebpcckS "PiVg of okb ootoKf Mouse im
— ¦ SCg6EB6D VWBX CABOCVtV 1.000 CWCffli

welL But people are finding out
that the summers are much cooler
here than in New York or Phila-
delphia. There is no humidity
here,' at all and it is always cooi
at night. Shade you must have,
and poultry and fruit trees are a

. oreat combination. You must get
Mw '••fight soil, high and dry, and,
:.ot 100 much sand. You need have,
rra Vjjrra'a if you keep the houses
. igati Then you have one of the

i nest,’ markets, in the world, right
|;w* yOur. liner at Miami, where you

-n. .la!:? 'contracts for a vear at
e-Y '*c<-nt? a r:mind for friers; and.

75 cents a dozen. In the
! "i-Sf i!i"t eggs,are selling from

h )>’’« rc.’ 90* eentg a dozen,
r't'm' and central Florida are

i.-’ a- i:ood for poultry.'
i "As nearly as I can estimate,
!-be -,;re for feed would be one
•ii*rlar • head, more or less, accord-

Img Do the stock and the ft^ed
-mr* V,¦ VieciilAcp ) tnriv at ra.r.

pi-ofit-laking on a private estimate of
14,137.000 bales.

{Mttou trade appears to be at-
tempting to diseoant rite next gov-
ei-mm-i t report and final ginningn.
Mose attention is being paid to the
various estimates. believe that
the deterioratio has been, of real
signitbuuce ami the possibility of an

—.

1 /W7 TOMfS . 7
\w PouureV /

\99fe TOHSOF/^

-’ fwaKVArtoesGs shipped to
p«s<ab(k east catsr imsot ,
AAOHTHS « AS 699 Pau

SfcOHW ELtPHAifTS

produce more and be more of a
• steady income' year in and year out-

than poultry, providing you under-
stand the game so as to get every-
thing out of,it, In making the hens
produce and in raising the chicks
wjth. but nominal loss. 1 have
been in every state in the Union
many times and I have failed to
find a more ideal location for
poultrymen, or beginners, than ir
FlorjikH

adequate crop is most improbable
We believe that a large trade short

interest exists and buying of future
contracts as a cover against these re- \
tjuirementii will prevent an* marked
decline from present level, and favor
purchases on ail set-backs.

POST AND FI/AGO.

i

ride the clutch—-
%

' (

- how that dutch collar is worn cjown. That
kj comes frorft keeping your foot on the pedal all

- the time. Keep it alongside where you can reach !
. the pedal in a jhfy,whenever you need to. If you . !

keep slipping the clutch like that the plates or sur- -

x feces are going to get worn down quickly.” The
Fleet Boss knows what he is talking about. He has
learned by painful experience to watch out for details
such as this in order to cut down expensive repairs.

Profit by other people’s experience whenever you
can. Take this matter of motor oils. We have
been refining good lubricating oils for fifty--five
years. So when you buy " Standard ” Motor Oils
you are profiting* by the accumulated experience of

N two generations ofrefiners. No wonder "Standard”
Motor Oils are the Fleet Boss’s choice in lubricants.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY (New Jersey )

“STANDARD”
I jama, ] MOTOR OILS

A RESULT OF 55 YEA&S’ EXPERIENCE IN REFINING

» rnuc riY«3

“—• *:¦ y - -¦ . v .1

(VATim-WTDE

If MW - INSTIfUTJON- f ~ [I
S, fenneyta
• W*ADEPARTMENT STORES

i ' ?
SO-54 South Union Street Concord, N. C.

! These Hose Are All Silk
Greatest Value for the Money

The splendid machines
which knit these hose ac- (

// If Ir\ tount for their splendid
// / I v\ quality as much as the ,

/£—/ 1 twelve-strand silk thread
| //k/ M JPa\\ which is used. Then

/ f/ Is is? i\i \\ they’ve extra-heavy heef,

f 9 & I\\ toe, an< * so ' e
’ to ° * >r*ce<^'

\J, j * The. Pair

: ILTIrJ 9gc -tt
\v- W X/J Four Pair for . 3

\J7 $3.92
¦¦¦ '¦ ¦ -r ¦ V .

RECOVERY OF WOMACK lb
ALMOST LIKE A MIRACLE

Charlotte Man Told That
Nothing Could Be Done
For Him Turns to Great
Medicine, Karnak, And
Is Fully Restored to
Health. A 1 r a d y
Gained .10 Pounds.*

d
The remarkable new medecine, Kar-

nak, that has astounded the entire,
country by its tremendous healih-

I building powers has accomplished re-markable results, in every city', town
and village in North and Soul'll Caro-
lina. but the case of 0. E. Womack,
of loot? Mint Ave., Charlotte, is un-
doubtedly the most amazing on record.

‘‘lts a fact,'* stated Mr. Womack.
“For tile last three years they have
told me I had an ulcerated stomach
and whether that was the trouble
or not I do know that I suffered
misery night and day ami my tongue
and inside my mouth was all broken
out with ulcers, so maybe my stomach
was. tod.

“I could hardly eat anything with-
out the luoht awful suffering lifter-
ivard. Early last -spring the trouble
got horse and I would have cramping
spells that just doubled me up in a
knot. 1 felt so bad all the time and
was getting so weak that I was on
the point of throwing up my jpb and
just giving up.

“I had tried every medicine and
treatment and it dfiln't help me and
I wax told nothing could be done for
me, so I began to feel there wasn't
any use ill trying any more.

“Hut about this time I kept hear-
ing about Karnak, and decided to,

i give it a trial myoelf before 1 gave
up completely.

“Well sir. I began to feel a whole
lot better right after I started tak-
ing this medicine and after I had tak-

e $

eu three bottles of Karnak T couldn’t
, notice any trouble in my whole body. ,

Tliosesulcers in my nrouth all healed
up, I began eating anything I want-
ed without the slightest suffering or
distress afterwards and feeling better
all the time.

“And now I am in as good health
as I ever was in my life. Every v

day is a good day for me, I have
already gained ten pounds and if you
want .to see how full of energy I am,
just come and see me. ' V I

“If 1 were to try to tell what I
think of Karnak I could harly begin.
It’s the most nutrvelous medicine I
ever heard of and 1 11 never stop prais-
ing it if I live to be a hundred.”

Karnali is sold in Concord exclu-
sively by the I’earl Drug Co.: in Kan-
napolis by the F. E. Smith Drug
Co.: und by the leading druggist in
every town.

I
NEW FALL FOOTWEAR

\n Embodiment of AllThat’s De- [
sirable in Distinctive

ySgSflgl Footwear for Autumn now on '

¦SDHP-V ill® M s l^ay *variety of modes and | 1 i
leathers. Showing the late ideas j ]

Aa/ ’ in novelty effects. Our prices ! ;

I range to suit the most modest I f’ j
p,, ' sc $2.00 *° $6.95

MARKSON SHOE STORE fN PHONE 897 |

DEMOCRATS IN NEW YORff
GET TOGETHER (»S TICKET

j Will Solidly Support Walker; Talk of
Independent Democratic Ticket Dies
Down. ' *•

New York. Sept. 17.—City politics
entered the doldrums today prepara-
tory to the general election'campaigns
of fhc mayoralty 'candidates selected
at luo primaries last Tuesday.

Talk of un independent ticket head-
ed by Mayor John F. Hylan subsided
further and the mayor's statement
yesterday that* lie vyould “return to
private life" was accepted in most
corclos as definite.

" d’eWo meetings tAween the for-

: .< id*::.

mciiy embattled democratic leaders
were the chief-political developmei ts
qf the day. They indicated that thrt-
soiid democratic vote will be mus-

i ti ’ivi for Senator -lames i. Walker J?
against. Frank D. Waterman, repubU-y<i

, < -in nominee, and Rev. Norman Thops ;isl
as. the Moeialiat candidate. s ;

, 1 i-.tee States Senator Royal- jCtSt
Copeu ud. mentioned tag Ilte
head ot an independent thik'd,. feltS-t '
gtanhei from Monro-, N. Y., that the
rumor was “lidiehloua.” ?80

Teacher: “A biped j«anything that ;

1 «<** on tu’o feet. John, cwj yyt
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